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As an important component of our country’s penalty execution system, the 
system of commutation and conditional release plays a positive role in 
maintaining supervision order, regulating and controlling penalties of the 
original judgment, and motivating the prisoners to actively reform themselves. 
However, the characteristics of the current procedural framework of 
commutation and conditional release in our country, for example the 
administrative intensification of judicial power, the normalization of written 
hearing, the objectification of prisoners, the isolation of victims, the nominal 
right of supervision and the formatting of written verdict, in addition, the lack of 
necessary supporting stipulations as well as facilities, have resulted in many 
malpractices in our country’s commutation and conditional release, such as the 
absence of the parties involved, judicial corruption, etc. This restrains the play 
of the proper role of the penalty execution system of commutation and 
conditional release. The author believes it is important to make the theoretical 
positioning on commutation and conditional release clear first, namely the value 
positioning of the procedural mode of commutation and conditional release. And 
it is also important to explore objects that can restore the social relations, the 
requirements in line with procedural justice, and the commutation and 
conditional release oriented procedural mode with value standard focusing on 
integrated justice and efficiency. Based on this, a dialectical analysis is made on 
our country's existing "administrative decision mode", "public hearing mode "," 
lawsuit mode” and other reform modes on commutation and conditional release. 
Based on value positioning of procedural mode of commutation and conditional 
release and dialectical analysis of the existing procedural mode of commutation 
and conditional release, the paper argues that in the process of the procedural 
reform of commutation and conditional release, collaborative mode features the 
advantages of satisfying the requirements of harmonious society, agreeing with 
the requirements of procedural justice and improving the litigation efficiency. 
And meanwhile, discussions on the construction of collaborative mode of 
commutation and conditional release procedure have been made in terms of the 















main bodies of commutation and conditional release, special rules of 
collaborative mode and right relief, with the purpose of giving the best play to 
the role of commutation and conditional release procedure and guaranteeing the 
openness, fairness and justice of commutation and conditional release.  
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我国对减刑假释程序的规定散见于 2011 年 2 月新修定的《刑法》、2013
年 1 月施行的《刑事诉讼法》、1994 年 12 月施行的《监狱法》、最高人民
法院公布于 1998 年 6 月施行的《关于执行〈中华人民共和国刑事诉讼法〉若
干问题的解释》、于 2012 年 7 月施行的《关于办理减刑、假释案件具体应用
法律若干问题的规定》、于 2010 年 2 月施行的《关于贯彻宽严相济刑事政策
的若干意见》、最高人民检察院公布于 2013 年 1 月施行的《人民检察院刑事
诉讼规则》、司法部公布于 1990 年 8 月施行的《关于计分考核奖罚服刑人的








关对法院和刑罚执行机关的行为依法履行法律监督职能。至于 2011 年 2 月施



































现象。笔者所在市的中级法院，2011 年共收到减刑案件 2480 件，其中准予
减刑 2275 件，不予减刑 205 件，不予率 8.27%。2011 年收到假释案件 263












263 244 19 7.22% 
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